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01 Memphis Town by Leroy Carr and Scrapper Blackwell (P.D.) 3:09
from Paul Rishell and Annie Raines’ album Goin’ Home (Tone-Cool/Artemis #51570) available from 130 Fifth Ave., New York, NY 10011; Ph: 212-433-1810; Web: <www.artemisrecords.com>. See page 92.

02 Cain and Abel by Jack Hardy (© Jack Hardy Music / BMI) 3:13
from Jack Hardy’s album Coin of the Realm (Great Divide #4235) available from 178 W. Houston Street, Suite 9, New York, NY 10014; Ph: 212-989-7088; Web: <www.jackhardy.com>. See page 80.

03 1984 by Anaïs Mitchell (© Anaïs Mitchell / ASCAP) 2:54
from Anaïs Mitchell’s album Hymns for the Exiled (Waterbug #58) available from 1808 W. 103rd St., Chicago, IL 60643; Ph: 800-466-0234; Web: <www.waterbug.com>. See page 78.

04 Somewhere Off the Foot of this Mountain by Gina Forsyth
(© Little Blue Dot Music / BMI) 4:14
from Gina Forsyth’s album You Are Here (Waterbug #0050) available from 1808 W. 103rd St., Chicago, IL 60643; Ph: 800-466-0234; Web: <www.waterbug.com>. See page 86.

05 Lulu Gal Traditional (P.D.) 2:39
from Crooked Still’s album Hop High (Footprint #2004) available from 7 Carolina Ave. #1, Jamaica Plain, MA 02130; Ph: 617-262-8057; Web: <www.lissafiddle.com>. See page 43.

06 Lady Maisry Traditional, Child Ballad #65 (P.D.) 4:33
from Tim Grimm’s album Names (Wind River #4032) available from 705 South Washington St., Naperville, IL 60540-6654; Ph: 877-365-5372; Web: <www.folkerama/windriver>. See page 72.

07 Arlington Town by B.A. Markus and Michael Jerome Browne (© Tohubohu Music / SOCAN) 4:10
from Michael Jerome Browne and the Twin Rivers String Band’s eponymous album (Borealis #163) available from 225 Sterling Road, Unit 19, Toronto, ON M6R 2B2, Canada; Ph: 877-530-4288; Web: <www.borealisrecords.com>. See page 67.

from The Duhks’ eponymous second album (Sugar Hill #3997) available from P.O. Box 55300, Durham, NC 27717-5300; Ph: 800-996-4455; Web: <www.sugarhillrecords.com>. See page 50.

09 Let’s Play, Musicians! (Zagrajcie Muzykanty) Traditional (P.D.) 4:14

10 Muirland Willie / Hoop Her and Gird Her / Merrily Danced the Quaker’s Wife / The Hemp Dresser Traditional (P.D.) 2:14
from Alasdair Fraser’s album with Muriel Johnstone and Natalie Haas, Legacy of the Scottish Fiddle, Vol. 2 (Culburnie #120) available from P.O. Box 219, Nevada City, CA 95959; Ph: 800-830-6296; Web: <www.culburnie.com>. See page 28.

11 If I Give Your Name by Sandy O and Pat Humphries (© 2001 Moving Forward Music) 4:56
from Emma’s Revolution’s album One x 1,000,000 = Change (Big W Productions #3413) available from P.O. Box 244, Mount Rainier, MD 20712; Ph: 212-431-5252; Web: <www.pathumphries.com>. See page 22.

12 Sleeping Hearts by Bob Franke (© 2001 Telephone Pole Music / BMI) 3:37
from Bob Franke’s album The Desert Questions (Telephone Pole) available from 106 Winoma St., Peabody, MA 01960; Web: <www.bobfranke.com>. See page 58.

13 When the War is Done by Si Kahn (© Joe Hill Music / ASCAP) 2:23
from Si Kahn’s album We’re Still Here (Strictly Country #57) available from P.O. Box 628, 2130 AP, Hoofddorp, The Netherlands; Ph: +31-297-347-101; Web: <www.strictlycountryrecords.com>. See page 104.

14 They Lied by Jay Mankita (©2004 Jay Mankita) 4:30
from Jay Mankita’s album Dogs Are Watching Us (Dreams on Tape #) available from 68 Strong St., Amherst, MA 01002; Ph: 800-268-9148; Web: <www.jaymankita.com>. See page 64.
THE SONGS

01 Memphis Town (Paul Rishell & Annie Raines) 3:09
02 Cain and Abel (Jack Hardy) 3:13
03 1984 (Anais Mitchell) 2:54
04 Somewhere Off the Foot of this Mountain (Gina Forsyth) 4:14
05 Lulu Gal (Crooked Still) 2:39
06 Lady Maisry (Tim Grimm) 4:33
07 Arlington Town (Michael Jerome Browne & the Twin Rivers String Band) 4:10
08 Mists of Down Below (The Duhks) 4:22
09 Let’s Play, Musicians! / Zagrajcie Muzykanty (Warsaw Village Band) 4:14
10 Muirland Willie / Hoop Her and Gird Her / Merrily Danced the Quaker’s Wife / The Hemp Dresser (Alasdair Fraser w/ Muriel Johnstone & Natalie Haas) 2:14
11 If I Give Your Name (Pat Humphries and Sandy O / Emma's Revolution) 4:56
12 Sleeping Hearts (Bob Franke) 3:37
13 When the War is Done (Si Kahn) 2:23
14 They Lied (Jay Mankita) 4:30
15 Have You Been to Jail for Justice? (Anne Feeney) 2:38
16 John Hardy (Ken Perlman) :32
17 Lather and Shave (Joe Hickerson) 3:28
18 The Harvest (Erica Wheeler) 3:09
19 The Philosopher’s Song (Bill Staines) 3:07
20 Nice Just Seeing You (Bill Harley) 2:33

compilation produced by Mark D. Moss
mastered by Charlie Pilzer, Airshow Mastering
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